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BOISE—The Idaho House of
Representatives is expected to
pass an amended bill today
which would enable Idaho State
University to set up a four-year
curriculum in general engineer-
ing and Nuclear science but
which would prohibit duplication
of courses at the University in
mechanical, chemical, electri-
cal engineering.

Rep. Harold Snow. R-Latah,
yesterday predicted a lopsided
vote in favor of the bill with pos-
siblely only himself and Latah
County's Democratic Rep. Geo.
Brocke voting against it.

Amendments prohibiting es.
tablishing four-year curricula in
the four specific fields followed
recommendations of the Univer-
sity's Board of Regents at a
House hearing Thursday.

I'he original enabling legisla.
tion. without restrictions to the
four fields passed the Senate
on a 35-4 vote last month.

The proposed program caused
controversy between Dean Laur-
ence Gale. ISU's acting presi-
dent, and Allen S. Janssen, Dean
of the College of Engineering at
the University.
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)NIKE SEIBERT
Ar))o ~ut News Edl>r

A controversial aries tax bill on which increases in
state's education budf its are based is slated to be intro-
duced in the Idaho .'enate today and Senate Majority
kasdcr George B!ice, R-Twin Falls, said yesterday that
he expected it to pisl by 0 fairly close vote.

In a telephone it tcrvicw yesterday Blick told the
Argonaut that n voie on a 3 pcr cent tax could come as
early as late this i,f1arnoon.

T7iere will be some t aneuv- S S
ero ro nor cne 6enorc in o conc HUman PaCe
mittec of the whole sc xirdtng
to Slick. Pr0la Iem 5
is that we wtt) rcsi."t his cf.
tort,".Slice roid rem nnnr. Lrr)SCUSSed

The Maho Senate !el Iership
said yesterday that it w uld not Problems of world economic
allow live television o- radio instability as a part of the in-

coverage of th» sales ex de- ability to understand the prob-

bate scheduled for: I.m. to- lems of other peoples were dis-

day. This was a revirs J of an cussed Monday morning in the
earlier decision whi".' -vc per- Memorial Gymnasium, by his-

mission to a Boise tehivi ion sta- torian Stringfellow Barr.
tion to cover the dciiat ~ live. Addressing about 1500 students

A joint caucus werc t sld yes- former President of St. John'

tcrday at which there w os an al- . Oollege, Annapolis, Md., Barr
most unanimous vcfe against changed the topic of his speech
permitting elcctronh overage from the "Man in the Gray
of the debate acro<'n) to Jack Flannel Toga" io "Let's Join
Murphy. R-Lincoa, resident the Human Race."

pro-tern.

"Through our handling of aid
The controversial bil Passed to under developed countries,

the House las! week af er a 2v'6 the relations between our coun-

hour debate with tt< vote 40. try and its recipient have been
30. The vote crossed pi cty lines bad," said Barr.
with 36 Republicans 'Inc 13Dcm "We have insisted on doing
ocrats voting for tile measur~ things bi-laterally, with negotia-
and 7 Republicans and 23 Dem tions betvsteen just us and one
ocrats voting again.t i . other country, while what we

While waiting fol 1 Ie sale~ really need is a multi-lateral
tax to get out cn tl.e kIor, the system ivhere all countries take
Senate acted upon a bi I: intend part.
ed to revise Idaho's rc'.!rendum Speaking before the coffee
law to permit a prornp vote by hour and forums program held

the people on a sales 'lax later in the afternoon, Barr add-

The bill which rirr d a rc- ed that a model of an organiz-
commendation of Sc s. Jac» ation needs should be like that
Murphy, R.Lincoln, Se atc p«s of the Tennessee Valley Associ-
ident pro-tern pas.sd the Scn ation.
ate Wednesday morph g. "Like the TVA, the model

{Continued on Pag. I Col. 3) (Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)
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QDH-LA-LA —Lola Montes and her Spanish dancers will
perform Thursday at B p.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium.
Miss Montes and her company will present intriguing ex-
cursions into the exotic and comic native dances of Mexico
aad South America.

Gale contends that ISU would

be able to utilize nuclear facil-
ities at the Atomrc Energy Com-
mission facility at Arco, Jans-
sen criticized the proposal as
being costly and unnecessary
duplication of courses offered at
the University

DERBY DAY PARADE —Nancy Andrus, Gamma Phl, finalist fcsr Sweetheart of Sigma Chl,
and her pledge class parade down Elm Street during the first Derby Day parade to bo
held on the Idaho campus. "Animals of the Jungle" was the theme for float decoratiois.Lola lffhontes To Perform

At Idaho With Dancers DiSCUSSeCI

RlLC Meet
MiI'ae,es
At FiI'sf

The Moscow Community Con.
cert will present Lola Mantes
and her Spanish Dancers Thurs-

day at 8 p.m. in the Memorial
Gymnasium.

Miss Montes heads a compa-
ny of virtuoso dancers in a
varied program of classical, folk
and flamenco dances, with in-

triguing excursions into the ex-
otic and comic native dances of
Mexico and South America, ac-
cording to a recent release.

Presenting each number in

lavish authentic costumes and
accessories, the result is a live.
ly eye filling spectacle hailed

by a Los Angeles critic as "more
exciting than a bull fight."

According to the release, Miss
Montes has performed in the
leading concert halls of the Uni-

ted States, Canada, Mexico,
Spain, and Hawaii, in addition

to guest artist appearances with

leading symphony orchestras
and appearances in the Holly-

wood Bowl.
The Tribune, Tampa, Fla.,

hailed Miss Montes as "One of
the Best... perhaps the most
thoroughly delightful." T h e
Spokesman Review, Spokane,
Washington said, "...Dancers

apply spark... a feast of color
and pageantry. Fifteen hundred

persons applauded t h e i r en-

dorsement."
Students with student activ-

ity cards will be admitted free
Glen R. Lockery, professor of

Music said yesterday.
This presentation replaces the

San Francisco Ballet scheduled

for Jan, 26, but cancelled at an

earlier date, Lockery said.

Tuition Bill
May Be Dropped

i(lab'0 Student

(:harged With

burglary

Begmmng the three-day Reh-

gion in Life Conference, Dr.
James Kailas, chairman of the
division of theology and philosophy
at California Lutheran College ad-

dressed 100 students in the SUB
Ballroom Sunday.

seriously a belief in Satan, can
one take seriously the miracles
chronicled in the new testament.

"I don't care what you think of
Satan." said the Ieutheran minis-

ter, "but I am very much con-

cerned that you take serious)y the
image of God that is showm in

these miracles."
He argued that the world has

become a fearsome place for man.
kind, but a belief in God can re-
establish his control over the
forces of fear.

Dr. Kallas spoke this morning
and will speak again this noon

at a faculty forum in the Univer-

sity Auditorium. Speaking on the
theme 'The relevancy of Chris-

tianity to the Structure of the
University." Dr. Kallas'opic is
to be "The Achilles'eel of
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)

re-establishment of the rule of
God over a ivorlq that has some-

how be sundered from him," Dr.
Kallas told the first convocation
of the Conference that a belief in

Satan should be taken more seri-
ously.

A former football player, Kallas
said that only when one can take

'IiG
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BOISE—A bill to increase
non resident tuition at the

University and at Idaho

State University will probab.
ly be withdrawn from the
House pending a tuition plan

by the University's Regents,
according to Rep. George
Brocke, D-Latah, a member

of the House Education corn.
mittee.

A 21-year-old University stu-
dent was charged with first
degree burglary yesterday in
connection with a break-in at
the University Bookstore Feb
15.

Discussing "Miracles and the

ASUI Election Deadline
For Petitions Announced

the !

lilt,.l S

Brocke said that he didn'

know what the
Regents'lan

is but that sponsors of
the bill said they probably
would ask that the bill be
withdrawn.

Jack R. Hutteball, Willis
Sweet, a senior in architecture,
was named in a complaint sign-
ed by Latah County Prosecut-
illg Attorney Len Bielenberg.
Hutteball is in the Latah Coun-
ty Jail in lieu of $750 bond.

Huttebag asked for a prelim-
inary hearing which was set

2 p.m. Thursday before
Probate Judge C. L. Wood-
ward.

The University has taken no
disciplinary action, according
io Dean Charles O. Decker,
Dean of Students.

Candidates for ASUI offices
must have their name and posi-
tion turned into the ASUI ogice
by 5 p.m, March 8 according
to the ASUI Constitution. said
Larry Nye, ASUI vice presi-
dent.

Parties wishinv to present a
slate of candidates are respon-
sible for turning in this list,
Nye added.

Any individual who wishes to
run as an independent candi-
date must also turn in a signed
. tatement of his wi!lr'ngness to
run anrl a petition endorsrnc his
candidnncy wh'ch has been
signer by 75 full-tim stud nts
at the University.

"This requirement has not
been followed in the past. but in
order io facilitate a more effi-

cient election this requirement
must be met before a name will

be places on the ballot," Nye

said.
The bill which would

change out.of-state tuition

at the University from $310

a year to $750 a year was

defeated in the House

Thursday, 38 to 40, but re-
consideration was asked and

the bill has been on general
orders pending amendments.

He added that the dates for
smokers, which will give stu-

dents an opportunity to get to
know the candidates and their
platforms. have r.ot been an.
nounced yet.

'PartV
SeiiOOlP'doho

Image CI7)qngingElections are scheduled Mar.
17. Students will be able to vote
at three different locations: the
main floor of the Student Unron

Building. the Administration
Building, and the Ag. Science
Building. The polls will be open
from 8:45 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.

Nye added that voters must
have their ID card in order to
vote.

started restricting enrollment
and increasing fees, he said.

Huettig has been working in
the area of state relations. Last
fall he directed state fair booths
in southern Idaho.

"I'm currently working to ob-
tain funds from the ASUI to
send the department of agricul-
ture booth to the Twin Falls
County Fair in addition to the
Eastern and Western Idaho State
Fairs," he said.

Thc booths are a big asset to
the University for public rela-
tions, Huettig said. At the state
fairs between 200 and 300 peo-
ple per hour passed the depart-

By LEO JEFFRES
Argonaut Managiag Editor
The "party image" of the

University is being replaced by
the flne educational reputation

Idaho deserves, said Gerald Hu-

ettig, Executive Board member,
in an mterview yesterday.

"Over the past fiiw sears the
University image t,as rmproved
considerably " hc iaic "South-
ern Idaho citizens are changing
their view of Idahi a . a party
school."

The social image; of the Uni.
versity has rcsultild 'rom stu-
dent contact, the E Bcird mern.
ber said.

"Students who I;o 'me and
tell about the parties. but don'

tell much of the mf>re important
educational aspcci of the Uni-

versity have,'created this pic-
ture," Huettig said.

The ASUI Board member
was asked how long ii would tak
to erase this imase lf a party
school.

Depends ()n ) oR

"It depends upon the public
relations of the Lniv rsity and,
more im porta nt, th 1 attitude
students take honiie cad present
to others," he saiid.

If students rcport Jiat Idaho
is one of the fin<est ducational
institutions in tile Northwest,
citizens and prostecti'e students
will consider the Ur,iversity as
a quality educati on c.nier rath-
er than a part) sr bool, said
Huettig.

"As long as I'rre l.sen here I
don't think the Uni ersity has
been a party sciiool in relation
to the other schools I'e visit.
ed," the E-Br!are: mc mber said.
"No mattei wh'it r zl)ege you
attend you'l fiid .ome social
life. I don't thil k t Iat the de-

gsee of socia! I fe . t Idaho is
any greater tha;i af any other
Universities."

In recerft years st dents have
become mor 6erio is a b o u t
their educatioleal gor is, esPecial-
ly since the tfniv rsity h a s

Witnesses said that a man
was surprised by a Student
Union employee in the base-
ment of the SUB the night of
the incident. Books valued at
more than $600 were found in
three sacks near a heat tunnel
in the Union basement.

DEADLINE TODAY
Deadline for taking up ad.

ditional courses for credit
and for changing sections
is today at 5 p.m., accord.
ing to F. L. 0 ';Veil, Reg.
istrar.
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GLIEST MEN ON CAMPUS't —Some of the Ugly Man can- TKE. Sack row, left to right: Mike Riener, Willis Sw

didabas posed for a group portrait before campaigning for Shea, Phi;, 'gPhi Tau Mike Patano, Sigma Nu; Mike Wicks

ihe title. They are front row, left to right: Morris Campbell, Mike Jacobs, Campus Club; Andy Christoff, Kappa Si

leon Moore lindley; John Craner, Delta Sig; Chick Martin, Borah; and Bill Chipman, De/ta Chi.
I

e I, Leon Moore, m ey, o n

Rogers, Phi Deft; Norman Lohr, FarmHouse; and Milt Slavin,

1ca
l'bout

Campus hving groups will

place themselves on auction to-

morrow night at 7 p.m. in the
Student Union Ballroom.

All proceeds from the auction
will go to charity as part of the
Campus Chest Week program
to raise money.

Each house up for auction will

make up a party around a cen-
tral theme and advertise it on
a sign. The parties should be
given before the end of the
school year, said Dick Rush,
sophomore class president.

Some of the party titles are:
"A Night at the Round Table,"
Delt; "Splendor in the Grass,"
Pine; Steak in the Grass," Phi
Delt; Spring Valley Steak Fry
and Hoedown," FarmHouse;
"Dawn with the Delts " Tri
Delta; and "Popcorn Bust,"
Delta Sig.

"Splendor in the Ice" Kappa;
"Meadow Lark," Theta Chi;
"Pasturization," Alpha Phi;
"Houston-A-Go-Go," Houston;
"Suggestive," Phi Tau; "Come
as You Were Last Summer,"
Forney.

"Double 017," DG; "Joy Seek-
ers," Gault; "Gas House Gang
Pancake Supper and Rickshaw
Rally," Delta Chi; "Peanut

ooo.6
Night at the Pi Phi," Pi Phi;
"Parking Lot Panic," Gamma

Phi; "Sig Alph Shindig," SAE;
"Shoot the Curl With a Theta
Girl." Theta.

"Pizza Feed," Sigma Chi;
"Lambda Chi Special," Lambda

Chi; and "Mardi Gras," Ethel
Steel.

The Peasants, a band just re-

turned from a tour of Seattle
has been chosen to play for the

dance Friday night, according
to Rush.
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icky Judicial Council
Sets Interviews

The Student Judicial coun.
cil will Interview sophomore
women today from 3:30 to
5 p.m. in the Pend Oreille
Room of the Student Union
tie fill a vacated position on
the councg.

The council has jarisdk-
tion over campas traffic
violations and over all sta.
dent disciplinary matters
referring to it by ihe ogice
of Student Affairs.

Contact Fred Decker, off
campus, f o r information
concerning the interviews.

GERALD HUETTIG
Executicre Board

Member'ent

of agriculture booth. A

comparable amount would prob-
ably attend the Twin Falls Coun.
ty Fair also, hc added.

"The student speakers bu.
reau is heing de-emphasized as
far as practicality is concern-
ed," the E.Board mern b e r
said, "The'kreau has had diffi-
culty betcvecn the ronflictirg
schedules of the host organiz-
ations across thestate and the
student speakers."
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'Iight'Vat Al;IEays True
Diogenes —so mythology his it—roamed the world

looking fnr an honest mon —.Itt'.ificult chore to Boy the
least.

Friday, o nev'ublication .:ppeorecf on the campus
scene with the title "Diogenes'antern." Although, we
didn't see the publication Fridot, rumor hos it that o
second, longer ond more doriltg p tblicotion wos destined
to be passed out last night or

Itive

oy.
These things hove hoppenel. i-. the past. Lost year'

effort wos called the "Stroigh.:kinny."
This doesn't concern us so n uch as the opporentlfs

little regard for the truth that;) c "editors" of the new
publication seem to hove.

Last night o well-known or I weil-liked professor at
the University gave the Argon:;u o calf to see what we
knew about the nesv publicoti in ond its editors. We
told him ond then he told us.

He told us th;it the "editor" f the publication hod
interviewed him ond later hot«a!lcd him to tell him
that the publication wos going «quote (anonymously)
his calling one of the most pcwt rfui groups connected
with the University, "bostords." Then the editor hung
up the phone.

The professor denied the qt >1 .
Whether or not the suppose.';uote is used, Diogerrcs

showeci that it wos difficult to .'I .d on iioncsl mon. But
where journalism is concerricil, '!i honesty is dis;istrous.

Voice To B~- )JennI
That students have o voice:!: public issues is nol o

matter that we question. Howoi t 1, the integrity ond re-
sponsibility of those students w",! cry loudest sometimes
casts o shadow of doubt on uthl: . tudcnts who are more
careful to use this power effr~l,vt ly.

Rabble-rousing just fnt tiil .- «kc of robbtic-rousirtg
should be condemned not cond '.I -d. 'trhcn on issue is
present —like some on this rltrr.=-,:.' it ehould stood on
its own clearly oncl honestly I:r entoil merits

Rumor hos it thot students s .I hriiii o, protest ticmon-
strotion sometime this week —if;I .'. insurcctors insurcct,
Their purpose —os wc get it I filo.i;h the grol~~ inic fit'6
o secret closely guarded from I'i Argonaut) is 110'table—to show students are concf I.tt -d by certain focul'.y
members leaving the Univcr;-:iI".

Thoughtlessness ond half-tr I! .*-'re riever more Dut
of place thon in o Rituotion like

P

led

ril I
chairman rather than at ~, 12'es

ASUI office. f:;-Its

Swimming suit and talest
competition are slated for th

'gs
preliminaries.

The finals will consist pf I
girls, who will take part
swimming, talent and evemsf

r s

gown competition. m,'Ifit
Talent must be limited k,

-','as

three minutes. There are no le.
strlctions on the type of talesl
Talent in which clothing Is „.
moved on stage, however, is

sII,'.D'ermitted.
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On Calendar
TUESDAY

Jazz in the Bucket —Sawtoo@
4 p.m. ..III

Student Opinion Poll intel.
view —Pine 7:30 p.m. 'II

Dance Committee —Iroard
Room, 12:30 p.m.

C-CAP —Bor'ah Theat r, 7 mm I ti cII
ii

Associated Foresters —Caid
7 p.m,

Calendar Committee —Arts
and Crafts Room 6 30 p m

Electncal Engmeenn, Wtye,—Silver, 7:30 p.m. Ie

WEDNESDAY s

Bridge Lessons —Galena, Gold,
Silver, 7 p.m.

House Auction —Ballroom, 7
th

th
THURSDAY

Recreation Committe —Pettd EI
d'Oreille, noon.

D

Classified tA ds
TRAVEL

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ID CARD for discounts in
USA and 28 countries, STU-
DENT SHIPS to Europe,
CHARTER FLIGHTS within
Europe. Write: Dept. Cp,
U. S. National Student As-
sociation, 1355 Westwood
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif,
90024.

FOR SALE: 1957 Thunderbird—Good condition. TU 3.4127

i
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Govt I Preliminaries Planned Ap
The Miss U of I Pageant fin- All girls interested in partici-

als are scheduled April 23 in the pating in this contest should

SUB Ballroom from 7 to 9 p.m. have their applications turned

The preliminaries will be April into John Cooksey, Sigma Chi,

1. chairman of the pageant, by
Contestants must be single March 22,

and between the ages of 18 and Applications will be available
28 to be eligible to take part in in the ASUI offices by March 4.
the pageant. They should be turned into the

. Senior Job Interviews

For Week Sehedilled
I think sct...

I4mm term t

Zn...
'he...beginning...'Ihat
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Clif ton
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rttctve! Calif., placement office.
Washington State Highway

Commission, Olympia, Wash.,
Wash., engineering bldg.

Here is the senior job inter

view schedule for the week of
March 1 to 5. according to Sid.

ney W. Miller, placement co-

ordinator.
MONDAY

City of Los Angeles; Civil Ser-
vice Department. Department of
Water and Power, Los Angeles,
Calif.. engineering bldg.

TUESDAY
California State Per onnel

Board. Sacramento. Calif, engin-

eering bldg.
Connecticut Mutual Life in-

surance Co.. Spokane, Wash,
placement offcie.

Highline Public Schools Se-
attle. Wash.. placem. nt office.

Aberdeen School District No.
5. Aberdeen. Wash., placement
office.

WEMCO. San Francisco, Cal-

ifornia. engineering bldg.
U.S. Steel Corp.. Pittsburg.

Calif.. engineering bldg.
J. C. Penney Co.. Spokane,

Wash., placement office.
WEDNESDAY

Dow Chemical Co.. Pittsburg,

Federal Way Public Schools,
Federal Way., Wash., placement
office.

Sedro Wooley Public Schools,
Sedro Woolley, Wash., place-
ment office.

THURSDAY
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Ea.t

Hartford, Conn., engineering
bldg.

2 Eclocat'ion
Bills Await
State Action

Here's More About

Hlllllall Race
Seta's Afore Ahstrt-

Sales Tax
Sears, Roebuck and Co., Spo-

kane, Wash., placement office.
United Technology Center,

Sunnyvale, Calif., engineering
bldg.

Richland Public Schools, Rich.
land, Wash., placement office.

Observers say that House ac-
tion on the referendum revision
is a key to Senate passage of
the sales tax.

world association would first
help the poor areas and as a
result the profit would bounce

back to the wealthy and thus

help all nations involved," he

said.
Speaking on Foreign Aid, Barr

pointed out that the United
States has strong ties with the
western world through science,
literature and the arts.

"We are a unique kind of
mankind," he said, "And our
achievements can be tied to the
knowledge and skill of persons
from other countries."

Because of our foreign ties,
there is no possibility to neglect
foreign .aid, he said. "We can'
say 'Let's drop all that stuff',"
he added.

Because the United States
has been a massive recipient of
technical assistance we are an
industrial power, said Barr.

As a result we have witness-
ed a great population explosion
ivhich in other parts of the world
has been stifling.

BOISE —Action will prob-
ably not be completed on two
bills in the House which would
make separate boards for high-
er education and public schools,
according to two Latah County
representatives.
Brocke, D-Latah, and Republi-
can Rep. Harold Snow, agreed
in separate interviews yester-
day that the three days left in
the regular legislative session
would probably not be enough
time for what Brocke termed
"somewhat controversial bills."

Both bills would create a
higher education body of seven
members which would be separ-
ate from the State Board of
Education.

One of the bills, sponsored by
the Pocatello delegatio n and
Charles F. McDcvitt, D.Ada.,
sct limits of two persons who
have matriculated from each of
the University and Idaho State
University. The other three
members would have other uni-
versity affiliation.

The ISU bill has been printed
but is awaiting action in the
Education Committee.

The second bill, chiefly sup-
ported by Snoiv, would take out
the limiting clause and give to
an executive secretary the pow.
crs the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction now has.

Snow's bill is in the appro.
priations committee and has not
yet been assigned for printing.

House members went into
caucus, and it was .reported
they were told they must act on
the referendum proposal before
further «ctlon wfll be taken ln
the Senate on the sales tax bill.

Some senators have indicated
they «411 vote for the sales tax
only if a referendum vote on it
could come before July 1, the
beginning of the new fiscal year.

The Idaho State Trustees As.
sociation asserted today that
passage of the rcfercn d u m
measure could place the state'
school system in a "position of
financial chaos."

Jeff Anderson, Twin Falls,
pres!dent of the association,
said passage of the bill would
preclude offering of teacher's
contracts for the 196566 school
year.

He explained that bourds of
trustees arc required by Iaw to
offer contracts to their teaching
staffs by March 10, and that
the teachers are required to rc.
tttrn the signed documents by
April 1.

"If this referendum to re.
roke a sales tax is allowed to
be voted on before the next gen.
eral clccflon, it will be impos.
sible to hold our teachers..."
Anderson said.

FRIDAY
Anacortes Public Schools, An-

acortesi Wash., placement of-
fice.

San Leandro Unified School
District, San Leandro, Calif.,
placement office.

U I'Cosm-o'ub Elects
1%etc OHicers, Sets Topic

Manouchehr Boston B as
stanpour off campus was elec
ted new Cosmopolitan Club pres-
ident Sunday.

Other officers are Ted Kram-
er, Vice-president; Bilge Kuran-
el, Alpha Chi, Secretary - treas-
urer; and Karen Gormsen, off
campus, Corresponding Secre-
tary.

"We have a very eager group
of officers for this coming year.
Cosmo Club is sure to be as
successful in the future as it

has been in the past," said past
president, Phi Delt John Mc-
Mahon.

"Should Americans M i n d
Their Own Business in Viet
Nam" is the theme for the next
meeting. A panel discussing this
will be announced later, he said.

The meeting is sched u I e d
Sunday, in the Galena Room of
the Student Union Building at
7:30 p.m. Everyone is encour-
aged to attend, said McMahon.

Are you still
wearing

those creasy
kidl slacks'F

Here's More Abotst-

%raeles
Christianity."

Also at 2 p.m. at the Student
Union Building, Ronald DiLorenzo,
assistant professor of English, will
lead a discussion on '"Rou Shalt
Not Lie."

Discussions will be given in va-
rious groups through today with
19 participants from religious or-
ganizations in the area taking
part. Those who are participating
are also speaking in class lec-
tures.

A panel discussion will be tele-
vised this evening over Univer-
sity station KUID. Those partici-
pating will be Dr. Kallas, Dr. Ro-
bert Giles and William Nelson.
David Soper, off campus, will mo-
derate.

Exciting
New

Designs

Sen. Perry Swisher, R Ban.
r:ock said that if th«referendum
Iaw werc roi changed and the
sales lax wss voted en at the
next gcnrral clcrrlon "consider.
sb!e chaos" would bc created.

Legislative lend e r s agreed
that if the sales tax package is
approved in the S c n a t e. ad-
jottrtttrtcnt of the regular sex
s'.Dn shattld rome rit sr the cnd
of thc statutory 63 days, which
wottld he riext Thursday.

Prof To Speak
On Psychology

>ice''1

Dr. V. E. Montgomery, asso.
elate professor of psychology,
will speak on "Psychology In

the Woods" to the Associated
Foresters meeting tonight at 7

p.m, in the Gold Room.
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Root Seer
Lime

Cherry Sparkle

SERVED WITH ANY OKER OF

'!!:ISISor S'l tt'"'iP
THROUGH THE LENTEN SEASON

Fish pattie served on
a hor bvn —special sauce

C r L I cf L» Hsltbvr served vrIrh5 ~ HlPS Frres attcl Special Sauce

4 Dctiiclotfs Shrimp
Fries ancT Special Sauce

Arcilic Ores drive- nn
1 099 PIIIitftfarr HI9IT@fBf TU 2-323'I
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True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond...a perfect gem of flaw'-
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is

awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under

f i "Jewelers." Prices from $100
to 32500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.Trade-
mark registered.

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Please send new 20-page booklet, oHow To Plan
Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-page
full color folder, both for only 254. Also, send I

special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
I

Nome I

I
Add roti I

City Co. state I

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, N. Y. I 3202 J

IItci'll'US JBW6,8I'S
515 S. Main TLI 2-1260

Get into some wised-up
post-Grads that know where

a crease should always be 8o4
where it should never be, Bod

how fo keep things that wey,

The reason is the Korafr0II
fabric of 65% Dacron'/35'~
cotton. No matter how mefiy

times you wash andwearthese
trimly tapered Post-Grsd
slacks, they'l stay completely
neat and make the iron obso
lefe. In tan, clay, black, ftsvy

or loden, $6.98 in poplin «
abardine, $7.98 in oxford

t swinging stores.

stzteks by

ll'I I.S.
~ovrorrt'tete.r roe rotttstten~
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I'. >lvlllg
,!'ouses are beginning to hold
I'I kdtjstipn since semestel'rad-
Ip,'e> have come out. Those who

j.:I,s„e initiated are Kappa
Al-'.ps

Theta, Sigma No and Tau

slated for .'-.'kappa EPsilon.
and tale i"the",,. ALPHA C'HI OMEGA

consist pf,,'he pledges took their sneak
,'m Coeur d*AIene last week.

t and eve ',,They stayed at the homes of
Whitesel, Pam Palmer

le limit 'sad Peggy Jo Price for two
m ted

ere are no i, -- days

tyPe of tsje, -.l Tjie entire house ParticiPated

clothing ~ ',,'"III s dinner exchange with the
ng is re.

iowever, is „I,,pelts last Wednesday.

Mrs. Brockman, the new Al-

pha Chi housemother, was hon-

;:Ized at a faculty tea. given by

i',IIIE house last Sunday.
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

:, New pledge class. officer s
-'re: Kathy Kerpa,! president;

'.. Ijsren Hamer, treasurer; Gall
s Poll inter. '-:Walker, secretary; Carol Wuo
p.m, 'rinea, social chairman.

—Ijoatd ', Liz Taylor, scholarship chair.
ma(i; Andra Lattig, activities

" st-r 7I/.m I
-:. chairman; and Teri Hall, chap.

'ters Gold 2 lain.
ALPHA PHI

ittee Arts '„'he Alpha Phis gave a fire-
6 36 P.m, i side last Tuesday night in honor

ieerino Wj„~ of their housemother, Mrs. Ack.
IVES

Icy. The junior class presented

DAY a skit.

Galena Gold II Sunday afternoon the Alpha
Phis and the Delta Sigs went on
their annual Heart Fund Drive
tj/ron ghout the city. Refresh-

. ments were served afterwards't the house
New house officers are: Sue

panjejs, assistant house man-

..ni1;ial~FOll 3S
ager; Marcia Ramey, assistant
scholarship chairman; AIIson
Gregory, assistant standards
chairman; Bernie Carey, assist.
ant song leader; Nancy Matter,
WRA representative; Karen

'amilton, assistant treasurer;
Betty Seagraves, effici e n c y
chairman.

Gail Leichner, Pan-Hellenic
delegate, Sally McAtee histor-
ian; Kathy Wark, assistant
hostess; and Jane Miljensifdr,
publicity chairman.

CAMPBELL HALL
Campbell gave its annual Val-

entine dinner Feb. 18. Jim Free-
man and Bob Caron, Sigma Chis
gave instructions for Derby
Day after dinner.

DELTA TAU DELTA
Guests for Sunday dress din-

ner were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Wicks, associate dean of stu-
dents, and Janice Scheel and
Virghtja Miller, DGs.

FARMHOUSE
New FarmHouse officers are:

Wayne McProud, rush chair-
man; Jim Johnston, scholarship
chairman; Jaren Doherty, in-
termural m a n a g e r; Steve
Schmidt, public relations direc-
tor; Jon Wells, song leader;
and Haven Hendricks, IFC rep-
resentative.

GAULT HALL
Gault exchanged at a lunch-

eon with Forney last Saturday.
HOUSTON HALL

Girls with birthdays in Feb-
ruary were honored with a spe-
cial cake at dinner last Tuesday
Christy Wright, the cultural co-

ordinator, gave a brief talk,
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Newly initiated Thetas are:
Sandy Wood, Deanna Kriegel,
Phyllis Rathbun, Jo a n n e
Bursch, 'auretta Valent I n e,
Lynn Murray, Bonnie Dowd,
Suzanne Sherer, Andrea Doyle
and'ue Cairns.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Joan Sorenson was named

Kappa of the month at dress
dinner Feb. 21.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Dave Severn, Larry Lievsay,
and Ed Poppleton last Wednes-
day. Mrs. Mary Coleman, house
mother, Ann Rutledge, Violet
Queen, and the Little Sisters of
Minerva were present.

SIGMA NU
New Sigma Nu pledges are:

Dave Inscore, Moscow, Harry
Har tung, Chairman; and Jay
Ramstedt, Moscow.

New members initiated last
Sunday are: Darrel Wyen, Les
Landee, Neil Hosford, Dick My-
ers, Bob Ford, John Halvik,
Dennis Taggart, and P a u I
Strang.

Sidney Miller, placement co-
ordinator, was a guest at dress

FM II'rotlnd S
Is SeIIedIIled A-Ballroom, 7

)AY
imittee-Pend

Ground school preparatory to
the Federal Aviation Agency
written exam for a private pilot's
license begins at 7 p.m. tonight
in the Air Force building on cam-

pus.
Maj. Charles D. House, an Air

Force fighter pilot and FAA cer-
tified instructor assigned to the
AFROTC unit at Idaho, will in-

struct a three-hour session each
Tuesday and Thursday evening
until April 1.

"An FAA official will be here
to administer the test the fol-

lowing Tuesday evening, April 6,"
he said.

There is room for one more stu-

EL
L STUDENT

discounts I/I

untries, STU-
to Europe,

GHTS within

Dept. CP,
Student As-

5 Westwood
ngeles, Calif,

THE DOW'kENICAI. CONIPANY

Q/IIPLIS
II"EEV EWS
Wednesday, March 3

i Thunderbird
in. TU 3.4122

giog',)V flI EL

I Still

AN''8clsp

>ksT
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS——CHEMISTS I

Breakfast Spec/al

55c
two strips bacon
one egg, to ast

and fresh coffee

for Research, Production, Engineering

t
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I;e .It.'.em. ~eFs, ~. eci;
dinner last Wednesday a n d
spoke afterwards.

TAU KAPP EPSILON
New TKE members initiated

Feb, 19 are: Cary Bush, Ben
Cavaness, Corky 'Canode, Dan. house Saturday afternoon, as

Crimmins, Robin Emmiagham, the Alpha Chis were named

Dean Haagenson, Bob Howard, v(dnners .of the annual Sigma

Jay Kalbus. Chi Derby Day.

Bill Knowlesi John Knowlton,
Glen Ritter, Rob Rogerson <ii g@, r,.,'. ~. «Ityy ', and 52 of them, including the

Rich Stivers, Robert Wade, Ter- , =/wf ~,, „, .:re;;.. housemother and cook, had the
seat of their pants painted with
the Greek letters Sigma Chi, to

The annual "Carnation Ball"
was Feb. 20 in honor of the new
initiates. It was chaperonedby'f night announced that the five
Col. and tgrs. Robert Ogletree, I/rs 'h '"- .'- ~'m, " ':.ll Sweetheart finalists are Alison
Professor of air science, and, .'.iihhg.: =-. P':

/
...,r .=. St f ', 'regory, AlPha Phi; Peggy

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark, as- I '--'.- «2~ t f-'54 t,-'.I l.
r
-'., --:, ~!'rice, AlPha Chi; Marsha Lea-

sistant professor of accounting.
' 'Pm

L I P . I'":t,t,: 1F.i:,.I-,. i,, a'.I hy, Kappa; Nancy And r tt s,
A banquet was given Feb.'21

in honor of Mrs. Cora Laven-
der, who has retired after 18
years as TKE cook.

The annual Knights of Colum-
bus Sausage Dinner is Sunday
from 12 a,m. to 7 p.m. at the
Moscow Grange Hall, according v g gq gp/ ..+ gj..p Ill. ~, meeting for U-I students's
to Frank Hartstein, G r a n d scheduled tonight from 7 to 10

Knight of the Moscow Council.
.d,'he Student Union Building.

ATED PLEDGES —Sigma Phi pledges show off thetr Rnory after botng decorafed by, The open meeting will give

chool 'he Me&heart of Sigma Chi candidates and freshmen classes of the womenrs living students a chance to vo'ice their
.groups. Decorating a pledge was one of the events of Derby Day last Saturday. views on subjects they wish to

,„„„„.„...„.February Is Busy Month At Ij-I;
cross-section of students," he said, chance to see how the party op-

jncju~g six ~~, s~~ ][QIQ $ ~ Q g @mgggg a4 ~yjamg ~ crates and C CAP (iffieers wgl
from'daho and WSU, and various be able to review previous pol-

erlocal people. Spring hasn't sPrung really but Mary Van Dercreek, Kappa, an- and announced the engagement iey, he said.
Reghtr&on fee for the course Cupid is keeping busy. Recent nounced the pinning of Flo Slee. of Mary T Blake, Kappa, and'he party convention will be

is 525 withno colege ~~ giv- weeks have b n filled with pm- man to Howard Gerrjsh Sig Je~ Wade SAE at a riant Saturdayat7p.m.in the Borah
en. Books will cost an extra 55. nings, engagements, and marri- Cj I Theater af the SUB. The con-

The course includes complete ages ENGAGEMENTS clave was rescheduled last
preparation for the FAA exam, PINNINGS PRATT —BENING

ATCHLEY —HELLER week because of the busy ac-
MORDHORST —KIMBALL A

'
dl 'th b

. anean Wiekham, Forney, tivities schedule, Aldridge said.
one will Pass the test. "However, A floral bouquet with a white d h't e mmed a eut glass candle hold- The C~Ap 1985 platform

Pin can e wi aby pink~ and white mums in a er eM m.I will take extia time to help any candle was passed Tuesday as white milk-glass contai
er emtammg a blue candle with wili be formally adopted at the

one who does not Pass the test Janet Walker, French, announced passed at dinner Tuesday nigh
"""" " convention.

prepare for r~exam ation," sad the p~ing of Mary I Mord- t F
','''agement ofher roommate Velma

ouse. is wi a no horst to Terry Kimball, TKE, Mary Jo Peterson who announced Willis Sweet 'ream If irlex ra cost to the student." HERNANDEZ —REESE the engagement of her room-
Jerry Reese, TKE, announced mate, Cheryl Pratt, to Dale Ben- MARRIAGES

his pinning to Barbara Hernandez ing, off campus. ABRANS —sN~RR
I''6 Fun to Dtne Out of Blackfoot on Feb. 17. EVANS —AHRENS Caryn Snyder, Alpha Phi, and Delta Sigma Phi named the

GEISA —WEAVER A ring passed in a gold tress. Denny Abrams, Phi Delt, were five finalists for their Dream
At a recent Kappa all-house ure chest with a red velvet eush married in St. Mary's Catholic Girl contest by serenading their

meeting the pinning of Kathy Gei- ion was claimed by Judy Evaiis, Church Feb. 6. A reception fol- houses Sunday night.
sa to Jim Weaver, Fiji, was an- Alpha Gam, to announce her en- lowing the ceremony was in the The women chosen are: Patty

'ounced by Kathy's big sister gagement to Merlin Ahrens, phj Alpha Phi house, Bowles, Pi Phi; Elaine Wozni-
Niekie McDonnelL Tau, Wednesday. ak, Alpha Phi; Karen Stillman,
BECKER —McKEE FRITH —LONG . Tri Delta; Delores McLean,HAMILTON —REED

The pinning of Cheryl Becker, Peggy Leaton, Wench, passed ..' ' French; and Linda Snyders,
Kappa, and Jerry MCKee, ATO, an all-white candle to announce . ". Pu '" Gamma Phi.

{pmplete Dlnne„NIenu was announced at a fireside Feb. the engagement of Diana Frith, .
' '. The new queen will be crown-

I( ious 10. Coleen Ward read a love poem French, to Robert Long, off dam. '. " " '" ed by Cathy McClure, the out-
and announced the pinning. Pus. studies.

going Dream Girl, at the annu-
SLEEMAN —GERRISH WADE —BLAKE al Carnation Ball next Satur-—also— After chapter meeting. Feb, 15, Zena Griffith passed a candle

Watch Joe Vmd@ Bargains (I." night.

BUSINESS ADMIN'.-ACCOUNTIN6 '„

for Marketing, Sustness Op(irattons

Company Locations in Texas,

California, Michigan
i

!

See-
D. jl. m,DI.EY

oi'.

M. GRAY
in Placement Office

fine selection
of Lunches

Everything

Saturday Evening
Specia!

Delicious Italian
Spaghetti, home made
from old Italian recipe

Most Reasonably Priced

low prices and satisfaction

guaranteed

Let us help plan for your

special banquets, dances

or bridge parties

lg:
:-:CCtifOlk'p '::,:::::.:::-::

m ttimZ/

livelier lather

for really smooth shavesl

brisk, braciIIIg

the original

spice-fresh lotionl 1.25

ris

lasting freshness

glides on fast,

never sticky l I.00
- -4h'm IS I i u~L

ised-up
iwwhere
ysbeand
rbe,and
thatway
,'oratron'n'/35%

Iwmany
arthese

st-Grad
IT/pletely
onobso-
ck,navy
oplinor

oxford.

inPlSg4,

1/CK OEOI ugp~
SHAVE (Ofis". SHULTON

masculine aroma!
~ ~ ~

~ ~

PJ4Ã...with that crisp, clean

Minor
ill
Price.f

'GSi CIIE K3&MAHlllLE

Jetstar 88
The Rocket Action Car.l

0/r/rmobi/e D vision ~ Genero/ Motors Corporotron

Olds Jetstar 88 really cuts it, come exam-
time. Test it out on action first.
This baby can put down 315 horses, eager to
go anywhere. Now score it on ride:
whip-cream smooth, thanks to four coil springs
and other goodies. Now room:
stretch yourself in interiors that say
Olds is out to win the space race.
Now price: Jetstar 88 prices start
below 30 models with "low-price" names.
Actually, these tests are
hardly fair to the other thirty...
Olds is'in a class by itself!

il/ 19 th

~Sf r ~ namnmo
Sui if K
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U-I Slides To Big Sky Trophy;

Skiers (lualify For NCAA Meet

Tllesdgy, March 2, Ii)@

.:II.IL.Ko VILnc IL s . IreIL. c .!Lecorcs
Idaho',s Skiers succes5fully de-

. fended'their Big Ski Champion-
. ship last weekend at Montan'a

State's .Bridgers Bowl «nd, kt
the same time. fjve 'embers of
coach Dick Dqv's crew, quali-
fied for the NCAA.

Vandal's Ppr Jensqen and
'

Jon Ostbo. both of Oslo, Nor-

way, wrote their. own,„tickets to
the'Crystal Mountain event as
they finished one and two re-
spectively in tIIP cross county
and paced the Idaho squad to
victory in tliree of the four
championship events,

Jan Stenrud. Montana State'
alpine entry. finished third be-
hind the Idaho pair.

Second Place
.Ostbo also picked up a second
place in the jumping competi-,
tion. a short djstqnce behind
Stenerud who successfully de-
fended his Big Sky crown in that
alpine event. Idaho's Rolf
Prydz finished third.

Vandal 'nordic entry Ba'rry

Boydstun captured.'a berth in

the NCAA finals, as he finished .

third in the downhill . behind
Montana State.'s .Don Teachout,
who bumped teammate and de-

fending champion Bill Barrier
from this year's first place slot.

Idaho slalom entry Bob Trent
of Tacoma skied his way to a
third place spot in Bridger com-
petition in that alpine event.
His time qualified him for NCAA

finals competition. John Nelson,
Montana University's hopeful,
captured first place honors in
the slalom. He replaces last
year's defending Bill Barrier of
the Bobcats.

Idaho's Nils Jebsen, also of
Oslo, qualified for the cross
country finals at Crystal Moun-

tain earlier this season at the
Idaho Invitational in McCall.

Rolf Prydz, runner-up to his
brother in the nationals last sea-
son has completed his NCAA

eligibility, but has been invited
to jump exhibitions this season.

eats ATO
all Trophy

W'illis SIJjeet B
To Take 'A'B

gue standings. Delta Chi dump-
ed Lambda Chi, 36-26 to capture
the eleventh place position in
Greek league competition. Mc-
Connell Hall defeated McCon-
nell Hall to bring home the
ninth place spot in Independ-
ent competition.

The bard driving Willis Sweet
. "A"ball cagers edged past the
. Alpha Tau Omega quintet in
. an overtime in last Fr id a y
: night's Memorial Gymnasium
, preliminary action to capture
; the campus intramural hoop

title 59-57.
Mlres Hot

The Willis Sweet five, led by
hot shooting Gary Mires, came
from behind in the last minute
of regulation play to tie the
ATO's and put the game into
overtime.

A double overtime appeared
to be in the making, until Mey-
ers sank a long jumper with
eight seconds on the scoreboard
clock. The Greek champions
were unable to regroup their
forces in time to even the talley
before the final gun sounded.

Emehiser High Pointer
High point honors for the

championship game, went to
Tau forward Bob Emehiser who
canned 20 points from the field
and added another four from
the charity stripe. Larry Sap-
pington followed with 16 points
for the ATO's. John Bardelli,
guard, found the hoop for 8;
Tom Richards hit for 5; Vic
Zgorzelski, 4; and Gary Amos,

'2.
Mires was high point man

for Willis Sweet with 23. He was
followed by Denny Almquist

.who hit for 16; Alex Klijsges
added another 8 from the field;

,Hal Osborne hit for 7; Mike
Monahan canned 5; and Bob
Ruby picked up 2 at the free
throw line.

"A" Ball Done
Four Greek cage squads and

11 Independent squads finished
their intramural "A" ball sea-
sons last Thursday night with
the following scores being re-
ported.

Kitag Spud is the object of the Idaho Uandals'ffection this weekend ag tl,sy
travel to Pocatello in defense of the perpetual trophy awarded annually to the wlz
ncr of the Idaho State vs. Idaho basketball series.

Idaho took EL big step toward retILining the bauble last weekend in IL rec g
smashing 120-94 victory over the Bengals in Boise. The trophy has never left M~
cow since it was first put into circulation during the 1961-62 season.

It goes to the team winning quintet and the rally put on by Records Tallied
their series, or, in case of a tie, Idaho records tallied aojaj

gin o vctory t e two-game
Didn't Deserve ed: most points scored

Weber coach Dick Motta told against ISU (old mark

the Vandals are in good shape.
Goddard after the game that he against Alaska, Gonzaganzaga

However, another victory would
didn't think they had deserved Montana State); Most lie]die goal

cement Idaho's fourth-Place f n that the had
to win, but that he was glad attempts —194, against )Yebas cher

ish in the Big Sky conference
State (old record, 193 agidaij

standings as it closes league
"Beyond the shadow of a Alaska); Most field gpalaOa 5

]a on Frida ni ht doubt, our perfo™ance against against ISU (old record,
Weber was the best of the sea- again«MSC); Highest tpjaj
son," Goddard said. "In spite co e —214 agamst ISU (ojlj

ing Idaho'5 two-night stand in of the fact that we lost. I cant record, 192 against Kent State),

Moscow last weekend Som f helP but think it was our best Ig est osing score —I03 (obi

t

the top man in the lower fifth of
"I know its a little late now, ig est losing score oPPonents

the class, but 10 were smashed. but I think we'e finally jelled —94, by ISU (old record, 81 by

Nonetheless, Coach Goddard into a solid all around ball onzaga).

was exbemely satisfied —and
club," the head coach noted. Big Sky records bro k e a:

ri htl so —with the perform- "However, if we continued to Most Points scored —120 against

ances of the Vandals last Fri- Play like this for the remainder ISU (old record 111 by ISU

day and Saturday night. Of the season, and we are able to against Montana); Most nell

"Our games with Idaho State pick up where we leave off goals scored —50, (old record,

and Weber State were our fin- when next season starts, I think 46 by ISU against Montana);

est offenswe and defensive er- the Vandals will be touCh to Most pomts, both teams —2IL

formances since I'e been at ainst ISU (ojd recorej I99 b

Idaho said Goddard Two Fine Efforts
ISU and Montana); Hjgboaj

hundred and twenty-five points Goddard praised the fine ef-
for two mghts is not a bad show forts of his two Columbia Basm

I

for any team." speed merchants, John Rucker
The Vandal cage mentor not- and Jerry Skaife.

State).

ed that Saturday nights over- "I feel that they have final. Moreland Leads

time 106-103 loss to Weber State ty made the complete adjust- Tom Moreland continues jo

was actually a better total of- ment to the brand of ball play- pace the Vandals in the scar.

fensive and defensive game in ed at Idaho," he said. "They ing and rebounding deparjmellt

terms of the strength of Weber have been playing real steady with a 16.6 average in offense

basketball both ways for the and a total of 267 rebounds for

I rpop FIIEg last 10 games." better than 12 per game Hfs

51.5, highest in Idaho history

With the close of the intra- The Idaho cage mentor Point- and should give him both tbe

mural "A" ball season, the fol-
ed out t e greatly neede'd con- season and career marks whoa

lowing top teu league staudings
fidence and added support that things wind up next Monday

were reported from both the In- .' against Washington in Moscow,
man have gwen to the squad.

dependent aud Greek leagues. "I must also commend the Jerry Skife is second in scor.

extremely fine job done by ing with a 15.8 average anfj

Moreland, both on the boards John Rucker is third with I
I'nd

from the field.
SAE

12.0 mark.

OR. j. HUGH BURGESS

Optometrist

PKT
Complete Visual and Lab Services

Independent League "A" Sall CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST
Staudiugs

WSH Special Attention to Reading Proble

GH-2
WSH-2 O'onnor Bldg. Over Larry'5 Shooa

LH
LH-2

McH
McH-2

I'ctndnls Set
To Defend
League Title

Nine members of last year'
Big Sky championship team
will be on hand when the Idaho
Vandals head for Missoula and
the Montana State University
pool to defend their league
swimming title Friday and Sat-
urday.

Coach John Cramer will take
a team that won nine of 15
events in the Big Sky'pener
last season to this week's title
splash. Champions in six of
those nine events will be on
hand again this weekend. Only
winner missing is Gary Baker,
'who snared three titles last sea-
son.

Real Tough
"It's going to be a real tough

meet —nip and tuck all the
way," said Cramer. "I antici-
pate a real battle between us
and the team from Idaho State.
If we get lucky, we will win.
If they get lucky, they will win—that's how close it's going to
be."

Karl Von Tagen from Walnut
Creek, Calif., will be slated to
defend his crowns in the 50, 100
and 200-yard sprints. Bob Winn
of San Diego, Calif., is back in
the backstroke along with Bill
Stillmaker of Coos Bay, Ore.,
in the breast stroke. The win-

SENGALS BLASTED —Ed Haskjns adds another tally in
Idaho'5 record smashing 120-94 win over the Idaho State
quintet last Friday night in Memorial Gymnasium. Forward
Dave Scblotthauer follows to lend possible rebound suia-
port.

Record 1Vumber Teams
Schedliled For 'B'nll
ord was set this weekend with Court I GH-I vs. BH-3

the listing of 100 teams for intra- 2 ATO-5 vs. SN-2

mural "B" basketball competj- 3 DTD-5 vs. PGD-2

tion. Intramural director Clem 8:30 p.m.

parberry said that, to his kliowj- Court I SAE-4 vs. PDT-4

edge,. this was the first time in 2 Lasv vs. CE

the history of intramurals at lda- 3 ME vs. EE
ho that so many teams were en- Tuesday, March 9

tering the competition. 4:05 p.m.

The "B" cagers get into the Court I GH-6 vs. LCA-I

swing of things this week with the 2 ATO-4 vs. SH-I

following games slated for the 3 BTP-4 vs. PGD-I

Memorial Gymnasium maple 4:35 p.m.
Court I TKE-2 vs. DSP-3

2 LH-2 vs. SAE-2

Court I LHA vs. KS-2
3 WSH-6 vs. DTD-I

2 SAE-5 vs. DC-I
7:00 p.m.

3 McH-2 vs. WSH-3
TMA-3 vs. TKE-I
KS-5 vs. FH-2

7:30 p.m.
Court I DTD-2 vs. UH-2

UH-I vs. PGD-4

2 PDT-I vs. TKE-3
7:30 p.m.

.Court I WSH-8 vs. SH-2
2 DTD-4 vs. SN-I

8:00 p.m.
pKT I vs SC 4

3 WSH -5 vs . KS3

2 DTD-6 vs. DSP-2
3 BTP I vs TMA„4 Attention SENIOR a GRADU

8:30 p.m. NKEDINO NONINAL FINANCIAL HELP

ACADENIC YEAR AND THEN CO

SEND TRANSCRIPT AND PULL DETAILS

STEVENS BROS.
3 CH-2 vs. WSH-4 dlISVIIK KNDICOTT BLDO., ST. PAUL I,

Thursday, March 3 ———UNDERGRADS,
7:00 p.m.

Court I SAE-1 vs. LH-3 MOST
2 TMA-2 vs. DC-3

3 KS-1 vs. BTP-5
7:30 p.m.

Court I PDT-2 vs. LCA-2

2 PKT-2 vs. WsH-7

3 SC-3 vs. DC4

ning relay team of Von Tagen,
Winn, Cris Kirkland and Bryon
Anderson are also scheduled to
represent the Vandal finmen.

The Upham Hall quintet roll-
ed to a 38-27 victory over Chris-
.man Hall 2 to secure a seventh
place spot in Independent lea-

The Vandals continue to hit
the rebounding boards with a
51.0 average of all rebounds.
They are currently ahead of the
all-time scoring mark for one
season with a '74.9 average. The
record is 74.4 set in 1963.

j Kenworthy
, Tonight through Saturday

7-9:15P.M. ':
Admission 85C

NUAW
MUST FALL"

I

Wednesday through Saturday —7-9 P.M.

1 GIRLS Ijjd the WILD EXCITEMENT of IT ALLI

™
STARRING 10)IIWQ ICING IRRDK

'FA8IAN

'gELLEY FA8ARES TAB HUNTER ~ BARBARA EPEN
j

FETER 8ROIN Ill@HAYES IsII HART'I+s MITCHUN
j

BEGIN

REALLY

ENjOYING

EVERY

DA

ms

TU 21344
Court I

2
3

MCK EJIR r~
RA'I'I IAI.5

ATE MEN Students —U.S. Citizens
TO CONK LKTK THEIR EDUCATION Tins

NNENCE WORK COKIONERS REQUIRED

OP YOUR PLAN5 AND RKOUIRENENTS TO

FOLINDATIONX INC.
NINN A NON PROFIT CORP.

CLIP AND SAVE

OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN TOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

STENART'S SHOE SHOP
509~5 South Main

rus..Ting" i'., e.pro; Ter" - ..S-
Weber Slips By Goddard's Five;

Could Harvest 'King Spud'hurs.

I PI

(c.

I"

OAVE BRUBKK QUARTET
SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 1965 7IOO P.M.

I'.S.U.—Bohler Gym
I'ickets: General Admission $1.50

At: SUB and MoscovjF Music

I

Diamonds within
a young budget

Every girl's dream —Eo have
diamonds proclaim thar She
is bclbved! Make that dream
come true with this inspired
new ensemble, brilliant with
three diamonds in each ring.

$165.00 up

CVTIIVrni~NT nn1ftS
Jackie Jewelry

f, GOING HOME

FOR

VACATION'P

Nake Reservations',

EARLY with

NEELY'S

TIItjVR SHNICI
'PH. 2-1282

cih Iiia Main

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

for Seniors and Graduates in MEGHANIGAL,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
ELECTRICAL,
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

THURSDAV, MAR. 4
Appointments should be made
jn advance through your
College Placement Office

Pratt 8Ih jtg alga
olvlv QN oF UHff Eo «cl AI 1 LUI i

Ajrcratl: A
An Eqvol Opporlveity Employer

SPECIALISTS IN POWER... POWER FOR PROPULSION —POWER fOR AUXILIART SVSTEMS
CURRENT uTILIZATIONS INCLUDE AIRCRAFT. MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS

IR

No "aquaaxa" on you when you do business with uc. Your wallace
ic alwaya looked out for first, quickly, courteously, pleasantly,

I

~P)j'1i((",.',jul/jiÃj IOAISISlN!I~~!i:j~

624 5o. Main

a I aa Ih NRUL ~
62 FORD FAIRLANE 4 DOOR SEDAN
Bright rad and white delight in ~ economy TSO cubic inch V-S

whet you gat with this perfect-condition "intermediate". This comm«
lc alcII equipped with radio and heater, white ifa
wall liras and special comfort interior.

SPECIAL FOR ONLY I

I

'THERE ARE NO DOUBLE JOINTED PEOPLEI "Douhle joinlad" paeP
have merely loose aed stretched ligaments. Double joints meau

joints, DF which there are, DF course, Ro cases. I—Popular Fallaci«
A. S. E. Ackarmann, Third Edition, Page 9y.

CHEVROLET-O'LDSNOBILE
TU 2-1451


